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The Generation Challenge programme (GCP) is a global crop research consortium directed toward crop improvement through the
application of comparative biology and genetic resources characterization to plant breeding. A key consortium research activity
is the development of a GCP crop bioinformatics platform to support GCP research. This platform includes the following: (i)
shared, public platform-independent domain models, ontology, and data formats to enable interoperability of data and analysis
flows within the platform; (ii) web service and registry technologies to identify, share, and integrate information across diverse,
globally dispersed data sources, as well as to access high-performance computational (HPC) facilities for computationally intensive,
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high-throughput analyses of project data; (iii) platform-specific middleware reference implementations of the domain model
integrating a suite of public (largely open-access/-source) databases and software tools into a workbench to facilitate biodiversity
analysis, comparative analysis of crop genomic data, and plant breeding decision making.
Copyright © 2008 Richard Bruskiewich et al. This is an open access article distributed under the Creative Commons Attribution
License, which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly
cited.
1. INTRODUCTION
The fast-moving fields of comparative genomics, molecular
breeding, and bioinformatics have the potential to bring new
knowledge to bear on problems encountered by resource-
poor farmers. These problems include abiotic stresses (such
as drought and soil salinity) and biotic stresses (such as
plant diseases and pests). The Generation Challenge Pro-
gramme (GCP; http://www.generationcp.org/) aims to ex-
ploit advances in molecular biology to harness the rich
global heritage of plant genetic resources and contribute
to a new generation of stress-tolerant varieties that meet
the needs of these farmers and the consumers of their
crops. The GCP brings together three sets of partners:
member agricultural research institutes of the Consulta-
tive Group on International Agricultural Research (CGIAR;
http://www.cgiar.org/), advanced research institutes in devel-
oped countries, and national agricultural research and exten-
sion systems in developing countries, to undertake a long-
term program of globally integrated scientific research, ca-
pacity building, and delivery of products for the above goal.
Central to GCP activities is the development of an in-
tegrated platform of molecular biology and bioinformatics
tools to be applied to the research objectives of the GCP.
The resulting platform is also intended to be a “global public
good” to be made freely available to all crop researchers and
breeders around the world, thus enabling agricultural scien-
tists, particularly in developing countries, to more readily ap-
ply information about elite genetic stocks, genomic knowl-
edge, and new breeding technologies that are becoming avail-
able to their local breeding programmes.
The goal of this GCP crop informatics platform is to
provide solutions for priority end-user needs for biodiver-
sity analysis, comparative analysis of crop genomic data, and
plant breeding decision making. Development of the plat-
form is driven by the following observations:
(i) GCP partners (and the international crop research
community in general) are globally distributed, each
research team having relatively large datasets to share
and integrated datasets that reside in diverse online,
but locally curated databases;
(ii) GCP research covers a diversity of crop species;
(iii) GCP research spans a wide range of scientific data
types, including germplasm, genomic, phenotypic, as
well as crop physiological and geographic information,
this constellation of data types is evolving with time as
new experimental technologies are created;
(iv) GCP scientists (and crop scientists in general) need to
apply a wide range of analytical tools already used by
their research communities; they also need new tools
to meet new or evolving needs; integration of such
tools to interoperate with one another is a nontrivial
task.
A GCP crop information platform is being developed to
better meet these challenges by managing genetic resources,
genomics, and crop information using the following compo-
nents:
(i) shared public platform-independent set of scientific
domain models, ontology, and data templates to cross-
link all data types and analysis processes within the
platform;
(ii) GCP domain model-constrained web service and reg-
istry technologies to identify, share, and manage the
analysis of information, as well as to integrate it across
a network of diverse globally dispersed data sources
connected to the Internet;
(iii) reference implementations of platform-specific mid-
dleware using the GCP domain model;
(iv) a suite of open-source software tools (adopted or
newly developed) integrated into a workbench and
accessing web-connected data sources. Included in
this suite is software to provide enhanced access to
high-performance computational (HPC) grid facili-
ties enabling computationally intensive and/or high-
throughput analyses of project data.
This paper will survey progress on some of the central
components of the platform, with a special emphasis on the
domain model, a reference Java middleware implementation,
and Internet protocol aspects of the project.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1. GCP domain model
To cope with the scope, diversity, and dispersion of crop in-
formation, GCP researchers formulated a vision to specify
a consensus blueprint of a scientific domain model and as-
sociated ontology. The resulting models and ontology allow
a “model-driven architecture” for the development of GCP
software and network protocols [1].
The domain model is documented in Unified Modeling
Language (UML). Computable versions of the UML model
are archived in the DemeterUML folder of the “Pantheon”
project in CropForge (http://cropforge.org/) software project
repository. The UML diagrams themselves are indexed and
published with supporting narratives on a project web-
site (http://pantheon.generationcp.org/demeter). The bulk
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of the models are specified with the UML <<interface>>
stereotype.
At the heart of the domain model are generic core model
interfaces from which other specific scientific model in-
terfaces are derived. This core model starts with the con-
cept of simple identification of data objects in the system
(using the SimpleIdentifier interface), which is extended by
several more specific interfaces. The core includes a gen-
eral concept of Entity, which serves as the superclass for
most other interfaces describing major scientific concepts
or data types in the system. The Entity interface documents
generic metadata about objects in the system, including spe-
cific annotation of object characteristics using a rich Fea-
ture model. Other packages in the core models provide util-
ity models for ontology, publication, and experimental study
management.
Additional scientific models are derived as extensions
of the core models. For example, the base interface classes
of most specific major concepts or experimental objects
in the scientific domain of discourse of the GCP, such as
Germplasm, Map, or GeneProduct, directly extend the En-
tity model, adding subdomain-specific attributes as required.
More lightweight concepts in the system extend simpler in-
terfaces such as Feature.
For the elaboration of specific components of the core, as
well as scientific domain models, the project generally adapts
extant public domain models. For example, the Germplasm
and Study subdomain models are derived from the data
models of the open-source International Crop Information
System (ICIS, http://www.icis.cgiar.org/; [2–4]). Aspects of
the genotype (and associated genetic map and genomic se-
quence) models are influenced by public initiatives such as
the Chado relational database schemata of the Generic Model
Organism Database (GMOD) project [5]. The production-
release GCP domain model is being validated based on feed-
back from project scientists and developers, who are striving
to validate the model by practical application in data man-
agement and platform implementation.
A significant feature of the domain model is the re-
liance on extensible controlled vocabulary and ontology
(CVO) to define the full semantics of specialized types, fea-
ture attributes, and annotation values of instances of the
model classes. Where possible, the GCP is simply adopt-
ing existing CVO standards, such as from the gene ontol-
ogy [6], plant ontology [7], and Microarray Gene Expres-
sion Data Society (MGED) ontology [8] consortia. Where
no appropriate ontology has yet been formalized, new dic-
tionaries of terms are being compiled in collaboration with
GCP scientists. CVO dictionaries selected for the platform
are being catalogued in a dedicated online database (at
http://pantheon.generationcp.org/) with web browser and
web service access. Each selected dictionary is assigned a GCP
ontology index number to facilitate platform management
of the ontology. Where an existing public ontology already
has its own accession identifiers (e.g., GO identifiers for the
GO CVO), these identifiers are propagated into the full GCP
identifier for the corresponding CVO terms. However, newly
specified CVO lacking such a number space are assigned de
novo GCP accession identifiers.
2.2. GCP platform middleware
Since a March 2006 public review of the GCP domain
model, the GCP informatics team has developed selected
technology-specific GCP implementations of the model,
primarily focusing on Java-based middleware specifying a
Model-View-Controller (MVC) architecture (see Figure 1).
Although the primary development stream of the project is
focusing on a Java language implementation, the GCP do-
main model is a “platform-independent model” amenable to
implementation with other computing languages and is, in-
deed, being used to guide some complementary work with
languages such as Perl, Javascript, and PHP. The Java-based
middleware was given the overall name “Pantheon” to ac-
count for the usage of various ancient agricultural gods
(mostly agricultural, e.g., Demeter, Ceres, Belenus, Osiris) in
the naming of the various layers and component parts of the
code base. This code base is open source and managed under
the Pantheon project in CropForge.
In addition to a Java implementation of the GCP domain
model, a Java application programming interface (API) was
specified to assist with and standardize software integration
of components within the middleware architecture. These
interfaces are collected into a core Java library called “Pan-
theonBase” hosted as a module in the Ceres section of Pan-
theon (under Ceres/projects/Pantheonbase). PantheonBase
includes a simple DataSource interface for read-only query
retrieval of data from any source (local or distributed); a
DataConsumer interface to guide integration and synchro-
nization of applications and viewers wishing to use data ex-
tracted using the middleware; and finally, a DataTransformer
interface to provide a framework for analysis and transfor-
mations (e.g., reformatting) of data. PantheonBase was de-
liberately designed to be essentially agnostic about the GCP
domain model per se, for maximum flexibility and possible
reuse with non-GCP-compliant data.
Additional support libraries are being provided within
Ceres to support GCP domain model-driven DataSource de-
velopment. In addition to core and support libraries, the
Pantheon project provides a clearinghouse for platform and
data-type-specific components. These components include
adapters implementing the DataSource interface for specific
data sources (archived in Osiris) for various crop databases
at various GCP partner and external sites. Among oth-
ers, current DataSource implementations include a wrapper
for the ICIS and for GMOD schemata (Chado, Gbrowse).
Other Pantheon components provide application support,
including a search engine, data visualization, and web ser-
vice provider implementations (in Belenus). Examples of the
latter are support for NCGR ISYS [9], support for stand-
alone applications based on Eclipse/RCP [10], and a web-
based GCP domain-model-compliant web-based search en-
gine (Koios).
2.3. GCP network protocols
The GCP domain model is also being applied to platform-
specific implementation of a GCP network based on Internet
bioinformatics data exchange protocols such as BioMOBY
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[11], SoapLab [12], SSWAP [13], and Tapir [14]. In this pa-
per, in the interest of brevity, we will discuss only BioMOBY,
arepresentative protocol being used in the GCP network.
For BioMOBY, data types were designed using GCP do-
main model semantics. Although generally faithful in trans-
lating the semantics of the Demeter UML specification of
the domain model (i.e., the SimpleIdentifier interface is rep-
resented as a GCP SimpleIdentifier data type), the GCP
BioMOBY data types simplify the data representation as a
concession to BioMOBY design constraints and to web ser-
vice performance.
One key example of this is the extensive substitution of
GCP SimpleIdentifier objects, instead of fully detailed data
objects, at the end of model-to-model association edges
found in the Demeter model. The rationale for this is the ex-
pectation that, in most cases, web services can apply a con-
cept of “lazy loading” of data-type components, in which
one identifies what objects might be embedded in a par-
ent object, but does not necessarily retrieve their details un-
til the user needs them (as a separate web service accepting
a GCP SimpleIdentifier of the object but returning the fully
populated complex object of the specified type).
UML diagrams with supporting explanatory narration
for these GCP-specific BioMOBY data types are pub-
lished on the Pantheon website (http://pantheon.genera-
tioncp.org/moby), which is complemented by a website doc-
umenting GCP BioMOBY implementation details (http://
moby.generationcp.org/). Supporting the BioMOBY proto-
col in Pantheon are a series of Pantheon modules for inter-
conversion between GCP MOBY data types and Demeter-
compliant Java objects, for web service provider implemen-
tation, and for a MOBY client DataSource adapter to com-
municate with GCP-compliant web service providers.
Using GCP model-constrained BioMOBY data types (all
prefixed with “GCP ” in their name in the MOBY central reg-
istry), various GCP teams are deploying GCP-compliant web
services from a common proposed list of documented web
service use cases. Concurrently, the MOBY client DataSource
adapter is being elaborated to communicate with these web
services and import remote data into local “workbench” in-
stances of the GCP platform.
2.4. Additional tools integrated into the GCP platform
The GCP domain model and associated platform middle-
ware is not an end in itself. Rather, the goal of these in-
formatics products is to serve as a semantically and oper-
ationally rich scaﬀold for the integration of both local and
remote (Internet-connected) bioinformatics data resources
and analysis tools.
In addition to data sources and tools already mentioned
above, additional open-source third-party analysis tools al-
ready coded using Java, but agnostic concerning the GCP
framework are being connected to the platform through tar-
geted software engineering. To this end, GCP developers are
connecting several public open-source applications by writ-
ing suitable DataSource adapters, DataConsumer, or Data-
Transformer integration code. These include Java software
hosted by GMOD such as the Apollo genome browser [15],
tools forming part of the Genomic Diversity and Phenotype
Connection (GDPC) protocol such as Tassel [16], and tools
such as TIGR Multiple Experiment Viewer [17] for microar-
ray analysis, the Comparative Map and Trait Viewer [18]
connected to the NCGR ISYS framework [9], the Cytoscape
network visualization tool [20], and the MAXD microarray
system [19].
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The GCP consortium was formally established in 2003. The
first meeting of the bioinformatics and crop informatics de-
velopment team of the GCP, designated as Subprogramme
4, was hosted in Rome, in February 2004. The general
user needs and project goals were coarsely mapped out at
this meeting, with some considerable diﬀerences in opinion
voiced at how to construct the required informatics frame-
work for the GCP. In May 2004, a smaller team of software
experts met in Mexico to discuss project management, iden-
tify key user needs and platform requirements, and make
some initial progress in the design of the system. Key deci-
sions at this latter meeting were the adoption of the “model-
driven architecture” paradigm for system development and
to embrace web services as a key technology for global in-
tegration of systems. Numerous development meetings have
been convened annually since these initial meetings to fur-
ther refine and advance the design and implementation of
the platform.
In particular, a milestone review of the GCP do-
main model and initial software systems using the model
was held in Pretoria, South Africa in March 2006. Since
that time, a number of early release versions of soft-
ware systems based on GCP platform technology have be-
come available, generally documented at http://pantheon.
generationcp.org/ and publicly downloadable from vari-
ous CropForge projects.A special “communications” project
for GCP-specific projects is also available on CropForge
at the http://cropforge.org/projects/gcpcomm to further in-
form prospective users on the variety of such GCP software
tools now available, and provide a venue for user discussions
and feedback about the tools.
3.1. So, what can I do with the GCP platform?
The vision of the platform development team of the bioin-
formatics and crop informatics subprogramme of the GCP is
to establish a truly easy to use but extensible workbench pro-
viding interoperability and enhanced data access across all
GCP partner sites and, later, across the global crop research
community. As indicated above, the GCP domain model has
a scope of data type coverage that spans most of the perti-
nent scientific data types found in crop research from up-
stream laboratory experiments through germplasm manip-
ulations, in a georeferenced characterized field setting. The
diversity of potential data sources and analysis tools is sim-
ilarly large. What the platform facilitates is transparent data
flows between such data sources and tools, whether from lo-
cally administered databases or remote Internet-connection
resources.
In this light, a number of practical “use cases” may be
described in general terms, as a series of data manipulation
steps, to highlight some of the anticipated usage of the plat-
form. As an indication of the data retrieval and analysis scope
of the GCP platform, we describe a general integrative use
case here below, in terms of a series of defined steps.
General GCP platform analysis use case for
crop improvement
(1) Retrieve the list of all genetic maps that include a quan-
titative trait locus (QTL) for a specified trait.
(2) Retrieve selected maps in the list, from a project
database or source file containing such maps.
(3) Load this into a suitable mapping tool (e.g., the com-
parative map and trait visualization tool, CMTV).
(4) Extract the pairs of flanking markers for the QTL.
(5) From a second (crop) database, retrieve the list of all
germplasm that have been genotyped with these flank-
ing markers.
(6) Retrieve all the pertinent passport, genotype, and phe-
notype information about the germplasm in the list.
(7) In parallel to the steps (5) and (6), if available, re-
trieve any gene locus candidates within (genetic/phys-
ical/sequence) map intervals which are defined by
flanking markers which are molecular sequence based.
(8) Retrieve gene functional information about the gene
loci compiled in step (7).
(9) Retrieve the alleles of “interesting” genes from (8), in
the list of germplasm identified in step (5).
(10) Plot germplasm passport, genotype, and phenotype
information on geographical information maps.
(11) Retrieve information about the environmental charac-
teristics of the geographical regions identified in step
(10).
(12) Identify germplasm, for further detailed evaluation,
which appears to be adapted to target environments,
which have promising phenotypic values identified in
step (6) and which contains target alleles of gene loci
identified in step (9).
(13) Identify genotyping (marker) systems potentially
available from step (9), for marker assisted selected
transfer of target traits from identified germplasm to
additional germplasm targets.
4. CONCLUSIONS
The vision of the platform development team of the bioin-
formatics and crop informatics subprogramme of the GCP
is to establish a state-of-art but truly easy-to-use and exten-
sible open-source workbench providing interoperability and
enhanced data access across all GCP partner sites and, by ex-
tension, the global crop research community.
Although several attempts have been made in the past to
build such globally integrative bioinformatics systems, few
have the global distribution of partners, scope of crop re-
search, diversity of data types, and magnitude of datasets in
comparison to the GCP consortium, nor do they have the
long-term project perspective of 10 years. In addition, the
GCP platform is specifically targeted to bioinformatics for
developing world crop research, in contrast to biomedical
research, and also strives to integrate databases from many
plants and crops less well represented by well-funded model
organisms and crops.
In these respects, the GCP platform eﬀort represents
an extremely ambitious but very useful global public good
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resource for crop research. It is still conceded to be, in sev-
eral respects, an incomplete evolving product, one with many
rough edges and incompletely met end-user needs; however,
the open-source and public nature of the project provides a
credible venue for wide participation of interested developers
and prospective end users in the future evolution and deploy-
ment of the platform.
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